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EVENTS 01* THE DAY UHjiiAiii.il rxPKTiio. »

QAfMI RED FROM ALL PARTS OF THE 

TWO HEMISPHERES.

Japan and Russia Both Rushing Iruup. 
Intu Uuraan Tarrltur,.

Tokio Feb. II— Japan la making 
trvmemloua preparations to |an,| 
tr«s<pa In Coroa hhe already has am 
<«wl««iin landing several tlmumml of 
her forces nt < hemulpo «Irapite U„. 
preneme <«f (»„ R„w|.r, ,r-
F«mr balallluna have been lamlcl at 
Genaaii, <>na of the treaty porta of ('«,

IS
NOT

OVERESTIMATED
AS MANY RUSSIANS IN FAR 

EAST AS REPORT! D.

AUNK BY JAPAN.

(gaiprchcnslvs Rvvtew of tbs Import, 
ant Happenings of ths Pant Weak, 
Presented I" Uondenacd Form. Most 
likely to Prove Interesting to Our rva, 116 miles from He«ail 
Many Rsadara. Japan is conrentratlng tier forces at 

Tsushima Island in tlie htraits of u„. 
r«*a, alilih Is Japan's nc«t a.fi.,„....i 

Maryland will ai«l the Are stricken |mw> 
dty uf Baltimore. I n i

AH Ruma la tlr««l witli war spirit. , Ruael 
Jajan cel« loate*a Ila vlclorire. j

Th«' transport Dix is In Portlaml to ^,„1 
l.wd a cargo of supplies for the Philip-.
pines.

Th«* house has unseat««! Howell, 
lYui'H iat, in favor of Connell, Republi
can, from Penney I vanla.

Thr Japanese have caplure«l at least 
(Ba i «immer«'la I steamers l*el«*nging to 
RilMis. Some <>f the eleamers are rich 
prsseei

Th*- tn* i i< «n policy of maintaining 
ths neutrality of China meets with the 
(i proval the powers and a note lies 
l<«*n addre«ec«l •“ Ja|«an an«l Ruesla.

Vlsiliv elok tch'graiiiH announce the 
complete rout of the Japanrar by the 
Rumisi» "II the Yalu rivrr. TI.ewad- 
tires al»" < laitn that Chrmulpo, Corea, 
has I'er'i <>'<<ipi«vi by the ltuialsns

A Purl Arthur dispatch nays Japan- 
rae atU mpt<«l to lati«l men in svirrai 
twin in the nelglilMtrliouil ot Port 
Arthur umlrr the protorliun of the 
gens "! the cruleere. It is asserted, 
bowrvrr, that all tlie attempts were 
nnsUcvrashll.

Kight Russian «ar vr.nrls have been 
cither sunk or l*e«ily diaabled.

The Chill«-«« are much gratified st 
the victorias that are falling to Ja|«an. j

Rumis «ill eend uno company «ail 
ofrvry rrginirnt of guard tru«>|*e Io 
the Far East.

Sraat-«r Hanna ia very weak an«l 
nrn-Hin, but bln phyniclana declare his 
condition improving.

The I'nitesl Htat«*n consul at 8t 
ernluirg «ill look after Japan's 
rUa there «luring th« war.

(¡rest >|uantltl«*e of col are 
hurri.'l front Pennsylvania to Neer Or- 
Isen« fur ahipmrnl to Russian «ear vre- 
«els.

lit Prti'rshurg newspa|>«rs print a 
ztory rlaiming a Ruaaian victory at 
I'-irt Arthur As tlu* story ran not l«c 
mat!rnwi, it la dia«-te<llte«l

Tlir rur line ¡satled hie offii'ial dec- 
lzietion of «ar II« lays all blame ««n 
Japan, saying she l«-gnn th« altark 
vUhoul »citing for negotiations 
be broken off.

A Russian war vreaad ia suppose«! 
bsrruiaing l«etw<*en th«- Hawaiian 
lamia an-l Ja|«an waiting for the Ja;*an- 
ree I-wt Amrri an Marti, whk-h aail««l 
IroBi Han Franeiaco with a valuable l 
rant" "I munitioiia ot war.

Hrnator Hanna's condltlua rontinure 
to improve,

America wants an area ot limit of 
hostilities fixe! by Japan ami Russia.

•Militia may lie celled to C««al Creak, 
Trim , to prevent trouble among the 
•triking miners am! operwotre.

Th«* Ruasian hattleehlpe <lamag««l by 
Japanese tor|M«l<M*a in the Aral conflict 
are said to I«* the licet in the Ruaaian 
nary.

Tim transport fleet of the Unit««! 
States l««at«-<l on th« l'a< ifi«- coast ia 
$tu«l .ait ami ia r«-a«ty lor use should 
i”rsas«ty call for services of troops in 
th«* Far East.

A Biitiali citizen in Han Franciaco 
Law i*e«i««t a rail for subjects of Great 
Britain on thia coast to organise a regi- 
Went lor u«e if their country should 
M draggiHl into the war In the Orient.

Th«* Japan«'*« minister at London 
•aye Russin is making desperate efforts 

have the powere intervene. “Rua- 
•ia, ' In* continues, “is now ready to 
ronrrilr everything, lull the offer cornea 
too late.”

Nvretnry liny lias addrcsee«l an i«l««n- 
bml note io n nilniler of Kurop«*an 
P0*« '« to aacertaln if they are willing 
t" join in n notice to Russia and Japan 
that during hostilities ami thereafter 
ths neutrality and integrity of China 
must la* recognised.

Th«* ImtiMi In considering the loan of
H. 500,000 aake«l by the 81. Louie fair.

Senator llnnna ia resting easier and 
H"1 onditiiin ia considered a little more

Ui«* I nite«| Htatee will preserve strict 
ocutriility ami hold war orders until il 
cat! consult Japan ami Russia.

A tornado almost entirely wracke«! 
town of UnjU|)| Fulton county, Ar- 

»Ma. Three persons lost their tivoa.

II the two powere do not ol«j«*ct, the 
«»•rii'iin Asiatic m|tia«lron will proc«w«l 

" ‘"ft Arthur to wilneae naval «uiiraue- 
menta. " *

tli«*1*|,r h*" ,,r,’''red mor«« war vessels to
I. .«' ,'*wtnf>' waters to protect hor

Teets there during tiie Ruaao-Jap- 
•nese war, r

rrn.r|'ln,,1 ,,il,'omnts deem the Anal 
Jepen certain. The 

« h government stands ready to act 
"«tlo'n« "r 1,10 two •‘"•tile

, rTl'lent R(m,neve)1 |IHa telegraph««! 
il t!iJr"yi’r to call on him
»•nt r. "1l",Ft,,i"K fe<l«*ral govern-

* "«*"« u*ll" f-rJ tn in foreign lands.

<»» i ici ai. wi pour.
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troops Number Under IOO,(MX) Men Of- 
Users In Manchuria are Surprised 
*«r la On Russians' are ~ bald to
Have Slain one Hundred Chinese end 
Ollie late Appeal to Pekin

IT CRIES TREASON Flue IN CHBC.K. WAR HAS BEGUNkusalun Ship I oat at Chemulpo - Ano* her 
One la f ired.

Tokio, Feb. 10. —It in r<*port4*<j here 
tliut the Jajiuin tM' engaged and de- 
fea'ed two Russian warships, whose 
names have not yet been l«*arni«l, at 

«Chemulpo yrst«*r«lay. it is said the 
I • ngag.-ment Is gati at II A. M. and con- 
tinutsd until 3 P. M The smaller 
Russian vest««! is reported to have been 
sunk ami the larger on«- was flr<-«i ami 
hopelessly destroyed. A paft of the 
crews are report«*d t«i have «escaped to 
tlm shore and to have been capturtsj. 
1 he Japan«-»« ahi| a are reported to be 
slightly damaged. Official confirma
tion of the battle is unobtainable.

FRENCH PRESS CONTENDS JA°AN 

BROKE INTERNATIONAL LAW.

Attack on the Russian Fleet Is Com
pared to the Blowing Up of the 
Maine In Havana Harbor Russians 
Admit That Their Hope tor Victory 
Lies In Land Forces.

After Thirty-Two Hours’ Fighting Balti
more Believes Worst la Over.

Baltimore, Feb. 8.—When darkness 
fell tonight, the people of thia stricken 
city knew the worst was over. The 
flames which for 32 hours had swept 
resistlessly through the heart of the 
city were checked. An army of fire
men from many cities, working un- 

1 weariodly, and aided by a muddy little 
stream, finally conquered.

Worn by a night and day of terror, 
the great crowds that watched the ruin 
of their city turned homeward, and at 
midnight the streets were deeerte«i, 
nave tor the police ami military, who 
guarde«! the burned area.

To the south, a red glow rises and 
falls, marking 140 acres nt devastation, 
75 squares of property that yesterday 
represented values to the extent of 
$75,000,000 to $125,009,000. Net 
even a close approximation can be 
made of the loss. No guess can be 
made of the insurance. An expert, 
the city building inspector, estimates 
the loss in buildings alone at 15,000,- 
000. This, with the g«x«da carried will 
carry the total to not less than $209,■ 
000,000. On the other hand it ia said 
that insurance estimates do not place 
the total lose at a greater figure than 
$15,000,000. So far there has been no 
systematic attempt to fix the values 
that were represented in the district in 
that which is tonight a devastated 
waste.

Not a single life has been lost, and 
not a human being has even been dan
gerously injured. The hospital lists 
consist of minor burns, with the excep
tion of Jacob Ilgingritz, a fireman from 
York, Pa. He haa a fractuied leg and 
is badly burned.

There has been little or no excite
ment, and there haa been no hysteria. 
There has l>een no disorder, and there 
lias been no looting or attempt at loot
ing. Baltimore tonight is as orderly 
as a village, and only the throb of the 
laboring fire engines an«i the boom of 
dynamite, as it brings dangerous walls 
to the gr. und, disturbs the quiet.

So far there haa teen no call for aid. 
Proffers of assistance have come from 
many quarters, from sister cities, from 
corporations and from private citizens, 
but Baltimore tonight cannot say 
whether it will be nee«!ed or accepted. 
That w ill lie decided tomorrow.

JAPAN ATTACKS RUSSIAN SQUADRON 

AT PORT ARTHUR.

Two Battleships and af^Cralasr Badly 
Damaged Mlkado'a Forcea Escaped 
Unharmed-Severalj Ruaalaa /Tercb> 
antm.n Alao Seized- Both Natleae 
Sending Troops to Corea.

Lrndon, Feb. 13.—The Pekln correa- 
l«oml,-tit of thè l-omlon Times aw ribes 
thè liabitual overcatiinatioii ot thè Rimi- 
•ian forerà in thè Far East lo thè clai.'n 
arising fmm thè Boxer troublea, put 
tornar«! by M. Do (riera, tben Russimi 
iiiinister at Pekln, «luring thè |>en< r ne- 
gotiationa at Pekin in 1900 fot m in- 
«h-mnity of 17,900,000 potimi*, ori thè 
groumi that Russia ha«! put 179.000 
men in thè fleld. It le now known, 
bum v« r. that thè reai numls-r ot thè«- 
men sili Ih* under 100,0(8).

Continuing, t.'ie correapondent aaya 
sn American inilitary offli-er who hiu 
ju»t returne«) lo Pekin from a trip 
through Munchiiria, ma«le tot thè pur- 
|s«r <>( rrporting thè aituation, «le- 
«'larea all thè Kuaeian officers he nirt in 

to believe war 
«•"«ih! be avertisi. While he was at 
l'ort Arthur, <>n January 31, thè Rus
simi fl«*et was !i<irrie«lly «ir«lere*l to nen, 
l-ut ili getting oiit two vraaela stock fast 
in thè «limi of thè aliallow l«sin ami 
arre c<ini|H-lle*l to reniain bebind.

8|>«*cial «itepatchrn -frolli Tokio thia 
riiorning announce lire arrivai of Jap- 
ansar tnsqs« at Seoul, bui l«yond thia 
thè di»|«atcii«*a publishr-l in thè newa- 
pa|*ra iuM practically nothing to 
kn.«wl«-dg<* of thè uctual aituation.

The Tiro Tsin corrca|K«n<lrnt <*f 
Hiamlard m-n«in in n ri-port that 
Kiissoina bave rnaaeacred 100 Cliil

Untate Worsted In Hallte OH thsmulp« Manchuria profe>»*<«l
— Two Vs see la Lost.

I«>mb>n. I eb. 10.-"The ««ffi, >a‘ ac
count of the < hemulpo Ixltle receive,) 
at the Japanese amlaiMy tiers says that 
the Japan«-«r a«|ua<lrun in «serting 

i trans|Hirte to Corea was met on its way 
io tTirmul|Hi by the Russian gunLmi 
Korietz as the latter waa leaving t««Ct. 
Ilir Koriels aaaunmd the offensive sn-l 

, fir«-,I on a Japanese torpedo ls«t. The 
latter replieil by firing two lor | ■«*■!< wa 
without effort The Korietz then re
turned to anchorage in the port am! 
,-arly next morning Admiral Irm, com- 

■ manding the Japanese fleet, formally
• teieandrd that all Russian te as, la lea,e 
the |Hirt of t'lie(iiul|«> a«ldiag that if 
they did not comply by m««n yesterday 
he would la* <*«irn;a*lli*«i to attack them 
within the harbor.

The Russian men of-war left the |s>rt 
at 11 30 ami batti«* was immediately 
gl ten outside Polynesian island.

After one hour's engagement the Rus
sians look refuge among the Islands, 
and towards evening the cruiser Vai tag 
sank.

Al*out 4 o'clork this morning, the 
Koriela was re|sirtr<! sunk by her own 
crew, who, finding her utterly dis
able«!, blew her up, 
There were no caaualitira <>n the Ja;»- 
aneae aide.

LOVI-LAID PLANS.

Beerai

the
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st l.iaoi ang, in consequence of w hich the 
officials at Hhanhaiakwan are gristly 
alar me. I. and are ap)*ealiiig toPekin for 
protection.

■ Japanese Start for Seoul.
Ix>ndon, Feb. 10.—In a dispatch 

from Ti«*n Tain «lated February 9, a 
correspondent of the Daily Mail says it 
la reported there thut the Ruasian 
cruisers Varyag and Korietz hauled 
down their flags without firing a ahot 
and that 8,(8)0 Japanese immediately 
landed at ( hemulpo and the march to 
beoul commenced.

It ap|a-are, the correspondent contin
ues, that the Russian warships at 
Vla«livontok are icebound.

Another rorree|>ondent of the Dally 
Mail telegraphs from Port Arthur un
der «late of February 9 that the Rus
sian advance has commence«!. General 
Kranstalinsky will leave Liaoyang 
tomorrow for the Yalu river at the 
lies«! of the Third brigade of artillery, 
consisting of 24 guns and three regi
ments of infantry. The Third, Fourth 
and Fiflth infantry brigades are In- 
trenched along the railroad at a dis
tance of 40 miles from Haicheng, and . 
thr«N* batteries of the Fifth briga«ie are 
at Kinchou. The greatest activity pre
vails here and ammunition is living 
served out lavishly at an average of 150 
cartridges per man. New recruits are 
living enrolled with feverish haste. ' 
«billing being dispensed with in 
of incessant target practice.

I

favor

BALTIMORE PARALYZED.

RUSSIANS BLAME ALEXIEFF.

one-
I'ort

Japanese Ministers Discuss ths 
Victories (tear Russia

London, Feb. 12. — Minister 
aalii thia morning said

"Theengagements at Port Arthur ami 
<'hemul|*o were merely In acvorilan«* 
with plana <>f long standing As 
Boon as our forvea are laml««i in Corea 
I l<««>k f,«r an important fl«*et action at 
Poet Arthur. The Russian veaaela 
prolusldy lie cl««ae liencatb tin* ialaml 
liatterira but hv g««ing on the < him**.* 
aide OUr ships, by a high angle tire, 
ran shell them ont. The Russian ad
miral may |*,«asibly like t'ervera. antic
ipate hie late and come into th« open 
of his own accord

In speaking of th« Hay note, lie says 
Japan will m««st certainly and heartily 
agree, but so lotig as Russian troops 
are in Manchuria Japan cannot r«*gar«l 
it aa neutral territory While Jspsn 
ia anxious to aasist in maintaining 
neutrality with China ptoper.

ANARCHY MUST END.

liar-

Th«y Say He Should Have Been Better 
Prepared to Fight.

CLefoo. Felt. 13.—More than 
half ot the Ruasian officers at
Arthur blame A«lmiral Alezieff for the 
«lisaatcr that baa ov«*itak«*n them. 
They believe that, inat«a«i of s|*en«ling 
tbr time sending communications to Ht. 
I'vteTsburg during the last few weeks, 
(««■wailing the anxiety for |H-ace that 
prevail««! there, he ah<*ul«l have town 
preparing hie forces for the combat. 
In fact, the wish is declaie«! to have 
l»-«n malt* by one of the Atlmiral'a 
warmrot supporters that he would lie 
recall««! t<> Ht. Peteraburg, courtmar- 
tialril ami shot for incompetency.

The lan«i forcea are in a bad way anil 
are ready to run at th«* first fire. A 
corps of the detrrmin««! Japanem* in
fantry would have little trouble taking 
the fortress with the s«pia<ir<>n attack- 

I ing front the harbor mouth. The situ
ation at present looks as if Russia 
won Id l*e force,! to abamlon her "mod
ern Gibralter” within a very short 
time.

AID ASKED TO FIGHT FIRE.

Aawrica Will Taka Stern Action In 
Sants Domingo

Washington. Feb. 12. —Drastic mea«- 
tnrs w|.| I«« taken by thin government 
to end the anarrhy In Hanto Ibuning«* 
Continue.1 violation **f international 
law, the destruction of American prop
erty ami disrvgaril of foreign Interests, 
has coiivlnc««! officials that affairs 
there can be l«*st Improved by force. 
Its hamlling has been turne.1 over to 
th« navy and Hecretary Mo««ly tonight 
ia sending mippletnentary instruction b> 
Rear Admiral Wise, 
training eqtta«lron now 
waters, l 
the course lie is to follow.

i, commanding the 
________ -j in Dominican 
giving him wltle latitude in

Acceptable to Germany. 
Berlin, Fab. 12—Hecretary Hay's 

note to the |*owera concerning the neu
trality and integrity ot China *•’ de- 
liver.«! to the German Government yes
terday by Foriegn Secretary t otig 
Ritchoff. The AraiM'iateMl Pre* un
derstands that the latter has already 
conveyd an Intimati n to H<'«retary

llvenxl t«> the German Government yes

* » H»«*r«*tary 
Hay that his propienls are likely «> 
Im ’ acceptable to Germany. iHs-aitse 
they temi to hwalise th« war and 
avoid fresh subjects of International 
dispute. The step ia regardai here as 
Iwing an able move.

a*

Walla Must Como Down.
Baltimore, Feb. 13.-An army <>{ 

men are clearing the stunts. >«■«««» 
are open to wagon traffic. The mayor 
and business men lield a meeting > 
afternoon. Tin* engineers say aII the 
standing walls will have to come<i«>wn, 
as reeonatruetl.in wottl.l Im; unsafe. A 
a meeting of the citizens this a terms«! 
a resolution wak |>ass<*.i asking the leg 
islature to appeal to the government f«.r 
federal forces to protect the burned di 

trict.
Capture of Troops Reported.

Undon, Fell. 12—A ■P*1«' 
patch from Tokio, «Utcl t««lay. «y» 
is reix.rteMi that three 
tin* Kttssinn volunteer fleet, •'» .
about 2,000 troops, have l«*« n ‘«11 
by,the Japanese troops off the 
coast.

Largvst Starch Factory In the World 
Is Dvstroyed.

Oswego. N. Y., Fob. 13.—The huge 
slarvh factory of the Corn Pioducta 
company, consisting of thro«* great 
hmhlmgs, forming the largest «‘Stab- 
lishment of th«* kind in the world, took 
tirr this evening in the chemical room. 
At 23 0 o’elia k th«* flames were under 
control, l*eing con tin«*« I to the build
ing. The loan will lie over $1,000,000.

After the city Are department ami 
the volunteer department of Kingsforil's 
mills ha«l trie«! in vain to cope with the 
flames, Mayor Mansflehi telegraphe«! 
for ai«l to Fulton an«l Syracuse. From 
the latter city, three engines ami 25 
men were dispatclnxl and joined their 
efforts to those of the local departmnet. 
Fireman Ihuiglierty ami Evans have 
lieen injured, th«* former fatally by a 
fall from a roof. Twenty-five men at 
work in the buildings where the fire 
started barely escap«*«!.

The burning buildings contain many 
immirisls of thousands of bushels of 
starch and corn. Six hundred em
ployes an* thrown out ot employment.

Lancaster Situation Is Serious.
I-ancaster, Pa., Feb. 13.—Backwater 

from the gorge, which extends from Mc
Call's Ferry to Bainbridge, on the Sus
quehanna river, covered th«* tracks of 
the Pennsylvania railroad at Bain
bridge today to a depth of three feet. 
Four freight trains are stall««!. Tin* 
water is slowly rec«*ding, after having 
reached the record mark in June, 1889. 
The water is still in the station of the 
Pennsylvania railroad, and the situa
tion as a whole is regarded as the most 
serious that has ever confronted that 
town.

that

Own Plant .Naves City Much.
Boston, Feb. 13.—Dr. Samuel Ab

bott, of the state board of health, an- 
nottncc«l t«slay that by manufacturing 
Its own anti-toxin the commonwealth 
has save«! the people $405,000 in four 
«•ears. Th«* actual expense «luring that 
time, when 159,000 bottles of anti-tox
in were distributed free, was $1,500. 
These statistics have been forwarded to 
Chicago, when« it is pro|>ose«l to adopt 
tin* Massachusetts idea, instead of pur
chasing supplies.

Manchurian R «Ilway Bridge Wrecked
London, Feb. 13.—The Shanghai 

correspondent of the Daily Mail says 
that an important bridge on the Man
churia railway has bean blown up, and 
30 men have lx*en killed.

Aftermath of Terrific Fire Shows 
Ing Conditions.

Baltimore, Feb. 11.—The people of 
this unfortunate city are dumbfoumltui.

Baltimore in lieginning to realize the 
immeasurable magnitude 
The weather han tak« n a 
which a«!«ln to the grief, 
are idle know they will 
compelltd to leave for other cities, 
estimates of the total lose vary from 
$150,000,000 to twice that vast amount, 
but it will lie months la-fore it can be 
adjusted, as the task is a gigantic one.

Insurance a«ij usters are daz«d by 
the great work ahead of them. Spec
ial agents from all important companies 
went into a special aession at 11 o'clock 
this morning as a loss committee.

When morning broke it would have 
been impossible to describe the seen«** 
of devastation that met the eyes of the 
thousands who flocke«! to the scene of 
the great conflagration that raged from 
Sunday morning at 11 o’clock until 
late Monday night before it could tie 
safely said that all danger of further 
destruction was pass«*<i. Even then no 
one could teli but a fresh wind might 
spring up and again fan the dying 
flames into renew«*«! and vindictive 
vigor.

One hundred an«i forty acres lie in 
utter ruin. In this desolate territory 
stoo«l the gr«*ateat and most costly 
buildings in Baltimore or the state of 
Maryland. Millions were represent««! 
by the great business concerns that oc
cupied the stone, brick, iron and steel 
buildings ami their loss is great; great
er than can lie estimate*,! at the pres
ent. Insurance underwriters roughly 
and conservatively estimate the loss at 
$200,000,000, an«! the amount of insur
ance involved at $100,000,000. There 
must be a«l«ie«l to this as a natural con
sequence the persona) property loss that 
insurance men have no way of estimat
ing.

The district swept by the Are is 75 
blocks in extent and comprise,! nearly 
2,500 buildings. It ia within the ter
ritory boun«l««i on th«* west by Liberty 
street, on the north by Lexington 
street, on the east by Jones Falls, and 
on the south by the Basin.

Appall-

of her loss, 
wintry chill 
Workers who 
probably lie 

All

Russia Is Excited.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 11.—The 

that Japan ha,l duplicates! her tactics 
at the O|*ening of the China-Japanese 
war by a tor|wdo attack on th«* Russian 
ships off Port Arthur, created intense 
excitement. Details of the attack are 
anxiously awaited. Extra editions of 
th«* morning pa|«ers printed early in the 
forenoon, after the appearance of the 
Official Messenger, conveyed the intelli
gence to the population of the capital 
and dispelled any lingering hopes that 
war coul,I lie averted. All are eager to 
go to the front.

news

Consular Bill of Appropriations.
Washington, Feb. 11.—The senate 

today passed the diplomatic consular 
appropriation bill without delutte. 
Overman, of North Carolina, made a 
s|a*ech on Panama explaining why he 
would vote against the ratification of 
the canal treaty. Carmack followed. 
Daniel introduce«! a bill appropriating 
$3,009,000 for an exposition to lie held 
at Jamestown, Va., in 1907. In the 
house Maynard intnwiuced a duplicate 
of Daniel's senate bill.

Currency Undamaged.
Baltimore, Feb. 11.—The vaults of 

the Continental trust company building 
wore opene«! at n«xm, Thousands of 
dollars in currency anil bonds were 
found to lw undamaged. The bank 
will do business despite the 10 holi
days. Assistant Unite«l States Treas
urer Dryden, after communicating 
with Secretary Shaw t«xlay ojiened the 
subireasury making $12,000,000 avail
able for the local banks if wanted.

Paris, Feb. 12.—As the day wore on 
great wave of popular sympathy fora

Russia was brought out by the news of 
the engagement off Port Arthur. The 
newspa[HTs without exception severely 
arraigned Japan. The Temps, semi
official, sa ill:

"Japan's brutality in making a 
night attack before a declaration of war 
is her aecon«! offense against the rules 
of international law.”

The Journal des Debate declares Jap
an’s action waa contrary to the accept««! 
rules of international law, giving prom
ise that Japan prop'jaes to conduct the 
war without regard to modern usages 
of warfare.

The Patrie gives sensational promi
nence to its assertion that Japan com- 
mitte-«! an act of international treason, 
compares the attack on the Russian 
fl*-et off Port Arthur with the blowing 
up of the Maine, arul aHserts that 
Europe will hold Japan responsible for 
this treason.

The authorities on international law 
who were interviewed on the subject ex
press««! the belief that Japan com
mitted a breach ot international law. 
Notwithstanding this bitterness, how- 

I ever, universal recognition was given 
to Japan's audacity, ami it was evident 

' that Japan’s naval prestige had beer 
materially increas«.«l.

The Associated Press was informed 
| by a high Russian authority that now 
Japan lias begun war, the Russian gov
ernment, following the manifesto 
which is expected to be issued in St. 

• Petersburg at once, exp«*cts that the 
various states will issue proclamations 
of neutrality. In Russian diplomatic 
circles the success of Japan literally 
aroused the greatest regret. It was 
frankly a«lmitte«l that Russia exp«*cte«i 
to lie defeated upon the sea, but it was 
added that she would certainly 
conquor on land.

DIVISION OF STATE IS ISSUE.

Washington Congressmen All Agree that 
More Judges are Needed

Washington, Feb. 12.—The bouse 
committee on judiciary today listened 
to arguments by the three congressmen 
from Washington, in support of their 
respective bills for dividing the state 
into judicial districts. These mem- 
b»-rs agreed on one thing only, that tie
cause of the immense amount of judic
ial business coming before the fetlera) 
courts of Washington each year, it is 
absolutely necessary that an additional 
judge 1« accorded the state, and that 
this judge be provided with a specified 
district.

Cushman advocated the creating of a 
north and south district, the former to 
include Seattle ami Spokane, and the 
latter Tacoma and Walla Walla.

Jones contended for an east and west 
district, to lie separate«! by the Cascade 
mountains, while Humphrey was heart! 
in advocacy of a bill he introduced yes
terday creating one district of the 
northwest quarter of the state, includ
ing King county, and making the re
mainder of the state a separate district.

BNOINEFR FAILS TO STOP. 
Fourteen Lives are Lost In Head-On Col

lision Following.
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 12.—Fourteen 

persons were killeU, an«l more than a 
score injured, in a collision between 
two passenger trains on the Canadian 
Taciflc, near Sand Point today.

The trains in collision were the east 
bound an«! west laiund “Soo" specials. 
Both trains were under orders to stop 
at Sand Point, and pass there. An 
official statement given out by the Ca
nadian Pacific places the responsibility 
for the wreck upon the crew of the 
west bound train. Conductor Nidd, of 
that train, this evening admitted that 
his engineer had orders to stop at Sand 
Point, but failed to obey them, 
the killed were passengers.

Ten of

Will Be Future Blessing,
Baltimore, Feb. 12.—Mayor 

lane, when ask«sl for a statement to
day, dictated the following to the Asso
ciated Press: “Baltimore will now 
enter into the task of resurrection. A 
greater and more l>eautiful city will 
arise from the ruins, and we shall 
make of this calamity a future bless
ing. We are staggered by the terrible 
loss, but we are not discourage«!, and 
every energy of the city and its citizens 
will Im* devote«! to a rehabilitation 
that will l>e a monument to the Ameri
can spirit.”

Mc-

Water Forces Many to Flee.
Wilkeabarre, Pa., Feb. 12.—The 

Susqnehanna river Ix-gan rising today 
and the situation ia growing serious. 
Communication with the west aide lias 
been cut off. The water is now 24 feet 
almve low water mark. At Plymouth 
200 families had to leave their homes 
and 100 silkmill girls were taken from 
the windows of the factories in boats. 
Reports from Bloomsburg, Berwick and 
Espy are that the water is 27 feet high 
and rising rapidly.

America la Well Prepared.
San Francisco, Feb. 12.—The Unite«] 

States transport Sherman is schedn.ed 
to sail for Manila on March 1 with the 
Twelfth infantry and 400 cavalry re
cruits. The transports Buford. Crook, 
Meade anti Warren are in port ready 
for any emergency and the Logan is due 
here today. Any of these vessels could 
be sent to the Far East if necessary.

WHEN FRANCE WILL BE CALLED.

Russia Must Be Attacked, and By Two 
Powers.

Paris, Feb. 10.—Officials have care
fully considered just how far France is 
likely to become involved under the 
terms of the Franco-Russian alliance, 
which they say contains two distinct 
saf«-guards limiting French participa
tion. The first of these is that Russia 
must be attacked, and the second that 
the attack must be by two powers.

The requirement that Russia be at
tacked has been one of the chief causes 
for Russia's temporizing, as she has 
not wished to sacrifice the chances of 
French support. Officials here, how
ever, have believed and hoped that 
Russia would strike the first decisive 
blow, as such action would in a meas
ure relieve France from participating 
in a profitless war.

Concerning the condition in the alli
ance providing that two powers must 
attack Russia before France be:omee 
involved, M. IMcasse has distinctly 
stated to members of the diplomatic 
corps that Corea and China would not 
be considered such powers if eiibe: 
joined Japan against Bussia.

SENATE MAY VOTB ON TREATY.

Some Fix the Day of Decision aa Friday 
or Saturday.

Washintgon, Feb. 10.—The senate 
will proof'd this week with the Pana
ma canal treaty, both in open and ex
ecutive sessions, and them are not a 
few senators who express the opinion 
that the week may see a vote on the 
treaty. Some senators fix the vote as 
for Friday or Saturday of this week, 
an«i none puts it beyond ten days 
hence.

Senators Hopkins and Clayton will 
s|«eak in favor of the treaty. The diplo
matic and consular appropriation bill 
will be reporte«! from the committee 
and taken up at the first convenient 
opportunity, when interference with 
the canal treaty will not result there
from. Some attention also may 
given to the general calendar.

be

Great Sam for Irrigation.
Washington, Feb. 10.—Theaecretary 

of the interior has approve«l the setting 
aside of $2,250,000 of the reclamation 
fund for the irrigation project on the 
north side of the Shoshone river, in the 
Big Horn basin, of Wyoming, pro
vid«*«! that satisfactory rights to land 
and water can be secured. This pro
ject provides for the construction of a 
dam and storage reservoir in Shoshone 
river, and a canal heading in the can
yon above Cody. It will provide 
water for approximately 90,000 acres 
on the north side of the river.

Berlin, Feb. 9.—A special telegram 
from St. Peteraborg says three Russian 
•hips at Port Arthur were severely 
<iamage*I laat nignt by torpedoes dis
charged from Japanese torpeio boats 
while the latter were passing the har
bor. Subsequently a large fleet of Jap
anese battleships and cruisers appeared 
before the port.

Martial Law Proclaimed.
Port Arthur, Feb. 9.—In consequence 

of the attack by the Ja|>anese torpedo 
boats, martial law has been proclaimed 
here

Japan Saizes Ruaaian Ships.
Ixvndon, Feb. 9.—In a dispatch dat

ed Nagasaki, February fl, and which 
waa delaytsi by the censor, a corrw- 
spondent of the Iwily Telegraph asserts 
that Russia deliberately precipitated 
the crisis by secretly dispatching, a 
few days ago from Port Arthur, trans
ports loaded with a full division o. 
troops and eecorte«! by a fleet and land
ing them near the Yalu river, thus oc
cupying Northern Corea.

Japanese patience l«ecame exhausted, 
and ttxlay Japan move«! her ships and 
took unresisted possession of certain 
merchant vessels, including the Hhilka 
and Manchuria, the correspondent con
tinues:

“Two other Russian vessels were 
seized and escorted to Sasebo, Japan.” 

The Daily Telegraph says it supposes 
the foregoing seizures occurred at Ma- 
aampho, but that the censor suppressed 
the location.

A special dispatch says a strong fleet 
of Japanese warships, reported to be on 
the way tn Chemulpo, has seized sev
eral Russian trading vessels.

In a dispatch from Tokio. 
spondent of the Daily Mail 
Jiji Shimpo has received a 
from Fnsan, Corea, declaring
firing of guns was heard to the east of 
Koje island.
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fair bill passes.

Senate Votes to Extend Aid to Lewis 
and Clark Exposition.

Washington, Feb. 9.—Without a dis
senting vote the Lewis and Clark expo
sition bill passed the senate at 5:30 
yesterday afternoon, carrying an aggre
gate appropriation of $1,775,000. Sec
tion 16 of the bill, providing for tho 
construction of a memorial building 
was stricken out; the number of na
tional commissioners was reduced from 
seven to three; an amendment wax at
tached absolutely closing the exposition 
and grounds on Sunday, and the frank
ing privilege denied to the national and 
state commissions. Aside from these 
changes, the bill was passed in sub
stantially the shape in which it recent
ly came from the senate committee.

The lewis and Clark bill came up 
unexpectedly at 3:15. The attendance 
at this time was slight, but as the de
bate proceoled, «•enators returned to 
the chamber, until, at the time the 
bill was passe«!, there was a fair aver
age attendance. Twice during the af
ternoon it looked as if the bill would 
have to go over until some future time. 
Senator Platt, of Connecticut, made a 
rather vicious attack upon the large 
amount carried by the bill, and threat
ened to force a fight, which might have 
been temporarily disastrous.

Ijtter Senator Allison b«*came critical 
of the phraseology of the bill, and but 
for the intervention of Senator Fulton 
would have forc«*«l the senate to ad
journ without taking action on the bill. 
The committee amendments were most
ly adopted without discussion, but the 
last committee amendment, relating to 
Sunday closing, provoke«i a protracted 
debate, and in the end resulted in the 
adoption of an amendment offered by 
Senator Platt, of Connecticut, cloaing 
both buildings and grounds on Sun
days.

New Caatom-Hoase Mast Be Rebuilt.
Baltimore, Feb. 10.—As a result of 

an examination of the new custom 
house building, it is almost certain 
that the entire structure must be torn 
down and rebuilt. Nearly $350,000 
worth of work has been done on the 
building. The vaults have l>een found 
in good condition in several banks, 
where examinations were made. This 
includes the vault of the National Ex
change bank, in which it is understood 
there il $800,000 of government funds.

To Report Naval Appropriation Bill.
Washington, Feb. 10.—Mr. Foes, 

chairman of the naval affairs commit
tee, will report the naval appropria
tion bill in the house this week, and 
probably call it up for action late in 
the week.

Japan Cota Cable to Corea.
Paris, Feb. 9.—The French foreign 

office was advised this afternoon that 
the Japanese have cut the cable con
necting Japan and Corea. The object 
of this action is believed to 
news of the operations of the 
reaching the Russians, which 
sible, no matter how closely 
the dispatches sent might be.
ing the breaking off of relations between 
Russia and Japan and the cutting of 
the cable is regarded here as significant 
of the purpose of the Japanese to begin 
hostilities.

prevent 
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Japan Landing Men In Corea.
London, Feb. 9.—The Chee Fee cor

respondent of the Daily Mail cables 
that six Japanese tranajmrta are land
ing troops at various ports in Corea, 
from Masampho and Fnsan, on the 
south of Kusan, and Mokpho and Che
mulpo, on the west. Seoul is to be oc
cupied and the landing is to be covered 
by torpedo divisions. The main body 
of the Japanese fleet, the correspondent 
concludes, will sail in the direction of 
Port Arthur.

Executive Ability Counted.
Washington, Feb. 10.—It is said at 

the war department that Cameron 
Forbes, of Boston, who haa been tend
ered the position of Philippine commis
sioner, was selected principally because 
of his executive ability and technical 
knowledge of engineering matters
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